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Directors or to the Executive-Committee of such boardAn American e. Innate <d the output ofPel».

lumber for the present season points to and approved by a majority. At such meeting tile 
the possibility that the increasing demand for material per*>11 making such application shall not lie present. 
|ur J «per manufacturing will sensibly diminish the j The bill also prohibits the overdrawing of accounts ..i 
supply of wood for building purposes, and increase the hank officers, 
its cost. It is estimated that oi 555.1**1,<*»i tect cut of 
logs m tile forests of Maine, at least jJ5,i**>.c**> will 
In converted into pulp instead ol being sent to the

When tiic Canadian I tankers' Association 
gaged in the work of suggesting additions to and al
terations in our present excellent Bank Act, it might 
lie well to prepare a clause imposing the above resin 
lions ii j sin presidents and managers of Dominion 
chartered hanks. (k»*l reasons exist for such pre 
cautions, even in this country.

arc en

saw mill'.

In our last issue we called attention
Tfcs Streets of 

Meetreel.
ofto the disgraceful state of many 

our streets. It was hardly necessary 
to do so. Ilevante every citizen having occasion to 

if the side streets was well aware of 
The reason then ad-

**r. Justice Wartele What is an adcipiatv salarv for
services rendered? It is a dit 
ficult question to answer, t If 

course, even an inadequate salary cannot be admitted 
as an excuse for emlx-zzlenient of the enqiloyec's 
ney. The majority of bank officials can live honor 
ably on their incomes, if they have sense enough to 
make those incomes adequate by living within their 
limits. However, we know many who are not jiaiil in 
projxirtion to services demanded of them. The disci 
pline of daily self denial is said to lie of advantage to 
one’s future welfare. We have the confession of Mr 
Carnegie as our authority for saying that poverty is a 
blessed heritage. He ranks wealth as a burden, and 
he expresses his belief that the man who dies rich, dies 
disgraced.

In a lecture to young men, he expressed the hope 
that none of them were burdened with the care of 
riches, and added that when this burden is laid 
><’U"g man, and he acts his part well, he deserves 
double credit. Mr. Carnegie's wealth may worry him : 
but, as Jerome says, many a brave gentleman, who 
would have faced the labors of Hercules, has hail his 
heart broken by the petty miseries of poverty. Wc 
do not know if among Mr. Carnegie's audience there 
were any bank officials, the men to whom is-frequent 
U entrusted the custody of one of the white man’s 
burdens, money. Mr. Carnegie moralizes lieautifulls 
about the credit due to a wealthy man who acts his 
jxirt well. \\ hat has he to say about the 
whom Mr. Justice Wurtele referred in his charge to 
the jury in the Baxter case? The judge deplored the 
lalse economy practiced by some financial institutions, 
and condemned those res|nin*ihle for entrusting large 
sums of money to young men who were paid itisuf 
ticient salaries. We venture to say. that if this thought 
fid judge had a list of the salaries paid to some of our 
bank officials having the daily custody of thousands of 
dollars, and in possession of securities of immense val
ue. his surprise at the vast number of those who ik> 
not yield to temptation would lie great indeed.

Mr Justice Wurtele deserves the thanks of a class 
of remarkably honest and upright voting men, for 
calling the attention of directors and genera! managers 
of banks to the regrettable system of “helping men to 
become dishonest."

traverse any one <: 
the cause for our complaint, 
tamed for somebody's neglect was "the presence of 
several meniliers of the Finance Committee at tjite- 
liec in the interest of civic legislation.” 
transportation couqianics. finding it almost impossilile 
to carry freight to arid from different sections of the 
Canadian metnqHihs, have notified the city of its 
liability for all past and future damage. Surely we 
ought to feel ashamed to think of it.

OB tho
SaUry Question.

Now, the 111.'

Foolish, witless, simple Mr. Sultzer is a 
Democrat, and as such, it being one of 
the too frequent years for changing Bré

sil lents in the United States, he recently deemed it his 
duty to deliver a scathing denunciation of the present 
administration in that country, lie charged that it 
did nothing without the consent oi Downing street : 
that the recent action of Secretary I lay had been tak
en upon the request of Lord Salisbury, and ilefeated 
a concert of the European powers to intervene in 
■south Africa; and said that the English were erecting 
fortifications along the Canadian border that menaced 
the peace and welfare of Ins country.

Poor, silly Sultzer. It scents a pity that his party 
should hr presented from lasing him "on the table," 
along with the resolution he seas discussing.

•!■»!• Mr. 
SulUrr.

on a

men to

I lie House Committee on BankLoose to Director*
0.4 Book Officiel. mK and Currency, at Washington,

last week, gave favorable consi 
deration to a lull introduce*! he the Comptroller of the 
< ilrrems restricting national luniks from making 
loans to their directors and officials Hie measure is
irvrivmg a h* of Mip|H»ri on the ground that mans 
lunik failures have been caused by ill advised loans to 
those connected with the management of tanks.

The lull pros-.des that no national banking associa 
lion shall make anv loan to its president, its vice pre 
sident, its cashier, or any of its dirretors. clerks, tel 
lers. bookkeepers, agents, servants, or 1 slier jierson» 
in its employ until the proposition to make such a ban 
shall have been submitted in writing to the Board of


